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# Odzala Discovery at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Wake up at...</th>
<th>Adventures...</th>
<th>Go to bed at...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brazzaville</td>
<td>Charter flight to Mboko + transfer to Ngaga + gorilla tracking briefing</td>
<td>Ngaga Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ngaga Camp</td>
<td>Gorilla tracking + forest walk</td>
<td>Ngaga Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ngaga Camp</td>
<td>Gorilla tracking + forest walk + night forest walk</td>
<td>Ngaga Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ngaga Camp</td>
<td>Mbomo village morning + Mboko transfer onward to Lango via kayak + sundowners overlooking the bai</td>
<td>Lango Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lango Camp</td>
<td>Guided bai walks + forest walk + leisurely afternoon</td>
<td>Lango Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lango Camp</td>
<td>Bai Walk + Mboko transfer + river cruise</td>
<td>Mboko Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mboko Camp</td>
<td>Forest walk + river cruise/swimming + relaxation</td>
<td>Mboko Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mboko Camp</td>
<td>Charter flight to Brazzaville</td>
<td>Brazzaville/Home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ACCESS INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>DAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazzaville</td>
<td>Mboko</td>
<td>Monday or Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mboko</td>
<td>Brazzaville</td>
<td>Monday or Thursday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brazzaville - Mboko: 2-hour scheduled charter  
Transfer pathway (estimated)
SUGGESTED OUTLINE THAT VARIES ACCORDING TO WEATHER & OUR GUESTS’ INTERESTS, FITNESS LEVELS ... AND IMAGINATIONS

Day 1
• Airport assistance at Maya Maya Airport (Brazzaville)
• Congo Conservation Company’s charter flight: departs Brazzaville at 1pm, arrives Odzala at 3pm (2 hours), landing at Mboko
• Road transfer from airstrip to Ngaga Camp (3-hour drive through the Odzala-Kokoua National Park)
• Meet the gorilla research team followed by dinner
• Overnight Ngaga Camp in an en-suite forest room

Day 2
• Gorilla tracking in the morning with a guide and tracker from our team
• Lunch at Ngaga Camp
• Afternoon relaxation followed by a forest walk for bird watching and discovery of forest life and river sundowners
• Overnight Ngaga Camp in an en-suite forest room

Day 3
• Gorilla tracking in the morning with a guide and tracker from our team
• Lunch at Ngaga Camp
• Afternoon time with the gorilla research team, forest walk and a night walk to view nocturnal forest life
• Overnight Ngaga Camp in an en-suite forest room
**Day 4**
- Relaxed morning in camp
- Road transfer through Mbomo village and the Odzala-Kokoua National Park to Mboko Camp for lunch
- Onward to Lango Camp and bai via a kayak trip on the Lekoli River
- Relaxed afternoon in camp or a discovery bai walk, followed by sundowners
- Overnight Lango Camp in an en-suite forest room

**Day 5**
- Guided morning walk through the bai
- Lunch followed by a forest and bai walk, or bird watching from the camp deck
- Overnight Lango Camp in an en-suite forest room

**Day 6**
- Guided morning walk through the bai and breakfast overlooking the bai
- Wooden path walk through the swamp and a game drive transfer to Mboko Camp
- Lunch and afternoon relaxation or a walk through the forest followed by a river cruise
- Overnight Mboko Camp in an en-suite river room

**Day 7**
- Guided walk through the forest or simply take time to relax and enjoy the savannah views
- Lunch at Mboko Camp
- Afternoon river cruise on the Lekoli River, swimming in the Likeni River or guided forest walk
- Overnight Mboko Camp in an en-suite river room

**Day 8**
- Breakfast at Mboko Camp
- Congo Conservation Company’s charter flight: departs Odzala at 9am, arrives Brazzaville at 11am (2 hours), landing at Maya Maya Airport
- Connect with onward flight or stay in Brazzaville and soak up the city atmosphere